Inhibition of metastatic lung cancer in C57BL/6 mice by liposome encapsulated all trans retinoic acid (ATRA).
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether all trans retinoic acid (ATRA) incorporated in liposome composed of distearoylphosphatidylcholine (DSPC/cholesterol) could inhibit the metastatic lung cancer in mice more efficiently than free ATRA. Metastatic lung cancer model was developed by intravenous injection of B16F10 cells and it is also referred as melanoma model. In this present study, C57BL/6 mice were divided into several groups as per experimental design and the free ATRA and liposome encapsulated ATRA were given for 21 days at a dose of 0.60 mg/kg body weight/day after cell line implantation. After 21 days, mice were sacrificed at different time interval for ATRA level analysis in serum and lung tissue by HPLC method and the remaining mice were kept for anticancer study. The ATRA level increased significantly in serum and lung tissue in liposome encapsulated ATRA treated mice. In cancer bearing mice, tumor nodule formation decreased and life span increased after receiving liposome encapsulated ATRA treatment than free ATRA treated mice. This result implies that the liposome encapsulated ATRA has maintained more ATRA concentration in lung tissue and showed more inhibition on the lung tumor nodule formation. The results indicate a possible use of liposome encapsulated ATRA in prevention of lung metastasis.